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To the Owner:

We|one to the wo d ofwoodThdt Works. This Tt; Aliaris
n mber 

-out 

of a possihle 21 pieces. It was nade bJ ne
durine the month of in 1990. I build, test and

pack each lculpture mysell doing 6 I 2 pieces of an edition Per
nonth. h takes se|enl!?a for me to compkte an eAiion
and sone arc ne|er finish?d as I move on to new desiSns.

Desi1ning and buildin? kinetic sculptures like Ti'A\ian has

been mr I U time occupation fot more thdn I l years. I hope
'fri A\i^n bnngs tou and other viewers as nuch enjoynent as

I've founi in makhg it.

"ti,-A'{ian has been naunted on a \|all in mr shoP and run ing

Jor at least 2 complete wi/tdin1s (sewral houts) beforc I pack

it. I nake ewrr efro indesisn, onstruction and packing to

nake surc the piece will petom problenlrcefor teats to

It leaws me happJ and satisfien b find that ny work has nade

it's way into ne li|er. t hope it bringstouyeanol

David C. ltoy

About Tri-Avian:

In 1988, I dcsisned and built a ld8e. one of a kind sculptu.e called a&grt
tor a speial cliont who was building an ocean front home. The centcr

pi@e of this scutplure consists of tuee comPletely independert floating

bil.(| roflns that *eave in and out amongs! one dother. As I was design-

nrg dd insulling thaL piece, I \aw moftcr 3-bnd solution that seemcd

to havc po$ibililies. I tucked the idea away in Lbe "tbings to try somc

day box and lbryot about it.

My rediscovery of br.tss rcds while designing lr'crulat this year brought

the 3-bird problem and solulion back into my thoughts. Wa! Lhere some

way 10 usc thc opennes ofthe bras spokcd wheels to enhdce a sinSlc

balaoced 3 bnd assembly? ?rt'Avla, is my dswerto that question.

Thc motion ol this piece is conplox yeL sinple. Two of tho birds de
Dounted on one fr@ly rctating wheel tbai always tunN countcr clock-

whe. Thh wheel is attached to a natching but lned vhecl rha! jn tlm
holds a single bird. This pairolwhels rotates about it\ conbined cenl,er

nrsi clockwise md then counteFclockwise. Thc bird lbrms remain hori

zonlal throuShou! all these .otations dd coutucr rotalions. At times a

pair of birds will orbit a single bird that enains tcmporarily flxed at the

cenLer poirr and lheD it will bre.k away md bcgin to weave and dan

amongst the othcrs. The resDlt js the gaceful flying motion Lhat inspiles

Specifications:
Lini(ed Edition of 24
Size: s2'h x 53"w x 7"d
Power Source: negator spring
Approximate Run Time: I 1/2 -2 hours

Materialsi Hardwood plywood.
brass, bearings, string
Tri-Avian @ 1989
Patent No. 4637152



Directions:

To Mount on Wall:
. DO NOT remove tle lape holding the sri.gs i. place.

. Hold the mouriing tenplatc in tnc desired locaLion against a wall. The
diag.am slrcws the danonship olthe lenplaLe to the scul8rc 10 guide
you in positiodng tle sculptu.c on the wall. The nininun clearmce di
npn\ion" de .howr, r'r rhc eJqe' oi h" remtlte.

. Level the bottom edge of thc tcmplate.

. Place a sharp inskunent thrcugh the screw holes, mtrking their posi-

' Drill pilot holcs. lf thc wall is sheekock or plaster use phsnc ancho6.

. Screw the top part of dre sculpturc to rhe wall.

. Screw ihe bottom part ofthe sculpturc !o the wdll. Tbe whelm
should be allowed to hangileely below the sculptlre.

To Place Strings:
. DO NOT renove the npe or the eldtic beds holdjng the slrings in

place. it's impofiani to kccp thcm in place until the upper d.ive sting is
in placc. lf tlc tapc is removed there is a good chance the stdngs will
becomc toglcd. making Lhe sL.inging much moe difficult.

. Unwind thc uppcr drivc st.ing conpleiely fron it's cddboaid keeper.

. Note drat fiis is one large loop of strirg. Onc ond olthe sLring h tied irto
the red slot of ihe slotled whccl and cxils frcm the 1op portion of the

wheel. The othcr end is ticd inlo the lron! sloi and exits frotu tbe bor
ion portion of thc sioued wheel. (See diagnm)

' ( Itt helpful to have an extE sct ot hmds for this ope.alion.)

Take the section of sldng f.om drc rcd slot lud pass i! up and over the

bird wheels and onlo dre pulley behind. kt thc rcrnainder oi the loop
hang irely below the bird wheels.

, Raise the {heel arm to the odentation shown in thc diagrdm and pdr! Lhe

hdging loop oI sting dound thc whcel ud onto the pullcy behind iL.

. Now rcnole tbe tap€ and elastic bands holdinS thc strings in pl&c. Be
careful not ro ndoop tlie strings as you rcmovc the lape l he black drive

bdlil-Ilat1o-bcl€!]olld

)
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Bird Wheels

25"

Black Drive Belt

[Jpper Drive String

Slot Wheel

I

Die.tions cortitued on c\t t)aBe.

Crescent Wheels



Directions: (continued)

To

Do the lollowinglo ve.ily that Tri-Avian is corMtly stmng. Slowlytun
the dotted wheel clocl*he un1il the Dpper drive string loop is straight out
frcm Lhe rear slot dllboui 12o'clock. Holdit in this position. The bird
wheels should bave ntmed clockwise. The rear crcsccnt wheL should be

in the o.ientation shown in the diagam.
Now dowly tum thesloted whel counter cLockwise mtil the lowe. divc
string loop is straight ou1 ftom the ftont slot at about 4 o clock. flold i! in
this positior. The red bird wheeL should lnve tumed countcrclockwise
with the ftont whel also picKng up some motion. Thc crcsccnt whccls
should be exactly the .e!e$e of lhosc i D thc dias.rm

Wind
Tum lne drive Dulley wheel ounter-clockwise 20 turns. You should hee a

cli.hing noi se caused by pin sheel raichets. If you don t hee this noise
carefnlly allow the sculpture to slowly urwind. R@hcck irc stringing rcst
described above to make sure a loo! of stuir8 has no! comc off thc front of

To Start
. tlTri-Avian does noL starr imnediately atter winding, turn the slot wh@l

l/2 tum counercloclwise. Do not start Tri-Ayian by pushing thc bird
forns or their carrying wheels. This will start thc bnd foms swtugtug
dJ.ould...rse rhem to snile lhe louer mcchdnirm.

To move or repack the sculphrre:
. Tape the uppe.drlve string in place to fic slor whccl bcforc unlooping it

from the bnd wh@ls. Tale the loop of string hto the slot wh@l whcrc it
cDcrgcs from thc froDl and red slots and several other places along Lhe

.io of tho wheel. Wrdp the extra sLring dound the cardboard k@per. Tape
rbecrescent strings dir@ y to dre slotwhcel spool aod to cach oftcr.
SLrelch the elastic band from the rop ofthe rcar c.csccnt whccl, ovc. thc
slor whel sp@I, ard loop ovcr ihc top of thc f.oni cresccrt lhccl to tcn'
sion thc c.esccDt wheels

Winding Wheel

Upper Drive String

lot Wheel

Slot Wheel Spool

Tape stings in these
places before taking
down to move. (Read de-

Alack Drive Belt



About The Artist:

Mechanics and motion have always
fascinated me. During college I stud
ied physics, engineering and chemisty
to further my understanding of how
things worked. I graduated with a de-
gree in physics from Boston UniveNi-
ty in 1974. This intuitive unde$tand-
ing of motion and mechanics
combined with the aitistic influences
of my wife, Ma4i, led me to the crea-
tion of kinetic sculptures.In 1975 we
started "Wood That Works" and I be-
came a full time sculptor. Since then I
have designed and handcrafted over 60
different limited edition and one of a
kind kinetic sculptures. I have exhibit-
ed iII numerous juried, invitational aIId
group events. My work is displayed iII
galleries and private collections
around the world. I currently maintain
a studio in rural eastem Connecticut.


